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Commencing Wednesc
few days to buy Shoes,
feel it your duty to buy, i

Shoes, F
To get an idea of what

sale, we ask you to read

Good bye Shoes and O
fords can be worn, we hs
boys, misses and childre
body wants them or is w*
that you'll readily see are

Boyden and Walkover for Men. Li
#6.00 Boyden Patent bench made $4.78
#5.50 Hoydei^bench made tan & kid $'1.28 p{

£5.00 Walk Over, sale "price $3.92
$4.00 Walk Over, sole price #5.18 $4

$3
13-5° Walk Over, sale price #2.88 fa

$2£3.00 Shoes ond Oxfords, sale price $2.19
$2

$2.50 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $ 1.93 $1
$1

$2.25 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $1.63 £1
in am

A special lot of Ladies'
shoes have a trim, neat <

pleasure. These are $3.

Panama and Yacht Straw Hats.
Here's the best news yet. Come to

this Hat sale and we will hitch more hat
value to your money than it ever bought
before. i.

7.50 Panama Ilat sale price 4-99 sli
6.50 Panama Hat sale price 3.93
6.00 Panama Hat sale price 3.73
5.00 Panama Hat sale price 3.48
3.00 Yacht Straw sale price 2.20
2.50 Yacht Straw sale price i.c 0 75
2.00 Yacht Straw sale price 1.45
1.50 Yacht Straw sale price 98c
1.25 Yacht Straw sale price 79c. va

A complete line of Hawes Hat:
and black, in bound or raw edge.
We appriciate the patronage s

the choicest merchandise in this
charged or laid aside.

Remember the Starting Day,
Wednesday, July 8th

R. F. D. CARRIERS MEET. n<

(Con!ilined from page one.) ai

sive, it has brought to the people it.oi
seeks to serve. to
The appropriation for (his service ni

for the fiscal year beginning July lsl
reaches the enormous sum of over

$3;'),000,000, which provides for the m

maintenance of nearly -10.000 mules, ln

accommodating practically the entire i'"
rural population of the country. 1 w

do not suppose that there has ever el
been a parallel in rapidity of develop- f;i
nient of any service *s ?s here shown, lo
Prom $50,000 in 1808 to $35,000,000 In
I en years (hereafter is a concrete ex- hi
ample of the power of the re

voice of the people when thai sc

voice is raised in behalf of a right- m

eons cause. This is an enormous sum ps
lo appropriate for any one purpose, ll
1ml il is not more I ban belongs lo the b<
rural population of rbis country as si
a matter of rigid. (.(

Thirty-six per cent of our popula- lli
(ion is engaged in agricultural pur- w

suits. The total capital of all of the sl
farms of this country amounts to pi
more lhan $25,000,000,000, one-fourth fa
of. (lie total wealth of the country, lit
while il is through their labor thai lii
the balance of trade is maintained in m

behalf of the nation as against the T
other countries of I lie world. Does il is
no! become the government to fulfil c<

its obligation as far as possible? en

The most important problem which
confronts the statesmanship of f1ii<* ':l

generation i-^ I he problem of "how lo

keep the boys on the farms." Tn
1700 onl\ three per cent of our popn. I<

lalion lived in I lie cities. Today more

lhan thirty-three percent of our lolal f"
population finds il convenient, for rn

some reason or other, lo live in our pi
cities. Of course, these figures do tli
not do exact justice to the situation, j m

iOlf MI
O

jay, July 8th, we are g
Furnishings and Hats 1
trices so magnetic tha

urnishlngs and Hat
will be doing here and
these prices.
Great Shoe an
xfords. While there a
ive decided to close ot
n at once. Right now
taring thsm, we offer ;
; all c-jitto pieces. Nov
»«!«*;ra>lttUNSSKIiIiaHaURfcKMHBH9* 553tMM

adies' Shoes and Oxfords.
The season's best in Women's Shoes je here. High au<^ 'ONV cut models, tan, I
itent and kid. The choicest leathers,
e most skillful shoeniakiug, the latest
sts and toes.

, |[.00 Shoes and Oxforcls, sale price #3 iS
,.50 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $^.63
00 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $2.23

1.50 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price 51.98
1,25 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price ?i 63
!. 00 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $1.48
.75 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price £1.23.5o Shoes and Oxfords, sale price $1 oS
.25 Shoes and Oxfords, sale price Sgc.

Oxfords in new leal he
appearance, and with
00 Oxfords and every

Negligee and
Not a wrinkle ruffles the man that wear

Cached cuffs White and figured
50 shirt sale price 1 23; 1.25 shirt sale pi
iirt sale price 39c;. The first picking

MEN'S HANC
Men's silk and linen handkerehies

c. value sale price 53c; 50c. value sale
c. value sale price 21c.; 15c. value sale ]
ilue sale price 4c.

5, newest shapes, nobbiest sty
They are $3.00 sellers all <

hown us in the past, and are
line of the town, at these very

>r do I hey represent exact condiims.I mention them because they
e striking. Hut it is well known
nil observers that I lie tendency of

ir population is from I lie country
the towns and cities. The daz/.lc

id glare ot' eit\ life has for the
mnlry boy and an attraction
ke unto that of the flame for the
oih and 1 he result is usually alike
both eases. I have seen the farm

>y, full of hope, lull of promise,
itli all of life before him. fret and
utfe under I lie dull monotony ol
inn life until he could stand it 110

nger and, turning his back upon his
nne, the scenes of his childhood and
s loved ones, set his face in the dietion of some nearby cilv. 1 have
en him develop inlo a man of proise,into a man of wide business cau-itvand all that, but T have seen
ic great majority of these sntn«j
>v's failures and wrecks upon the
lores of time. Late hours, close
nifineineut, cruel competition send
ie blood from the check and drive
ariulh from the heart. It becomes a

niggle for existence, and, too
oud to go home and acknowledge
lilnre, he struggles on and oil uiVd
e mad waves of despair rush over
m and he is no more, not even a

einorv. Why this rush to the cities/Jlie answer is apparent. Kami lifel
isolated, social gatherings are in-jiiiveuient, comniunicat ion is nol'i

isy, travel is hard. What we need
stem this cityward tide of poputionare happy, comfortable, con-1

Miiont rural home surroundings.
Knral delivery i-> tin* first great
irward uiovcin^nt in this direction,
id the possibilities of thi; .system
ir good upon the contentment of our
ifill population are beyond the com'chcnsionof the most profound
linker. He cannot estimate what, it
cans to the country boy or gill to

QS thi
> I I Il<

Mori
*

oing to give you an opthe best of selection, ai
t they will pull you in ih

s We All Delight ti
of what your money wil

d Oxford Sale.
.re still throw months ah
it our entire stock of 0>
in the midst oi the Oxfoi
you Shoe;, and Oxfords
v's your opportunity.

Boys' Shoes and Oxfords.
The boy&' feel are very busy and should

be kept in comfortable quarters.
#3.oo kind, sale price £2.23
$2.50 kind, sale price ft 95
$2.25 kind, sale price 63 j
$2.00 kind, sale price $148 j
£1 75 kind, sale price £1.23
$1.50 kind, sale price oS

£1.25 kind, sale price Stjc
wmubmb.

>rs, new toes, ribbon, 1
your feet inside of ihem
pair,will go in the t^ale

Pongee Shirts
s the shifts that are herein attached ro

ice 98c; 1.00 shirt sale price S2c; fioc.
will be best

KERCHIEFS.
s in blue, tan, green and levinder,
price 4ac; 35c. value sale price 280;

)rice 11c; ioe. value sale price Sc; 5c.

les, best colors in soft Hats. Tl
Dver the world, in this sale they
going to give our friends and p;
surprising discounts. This sal

[MORGAN.
find himself or herself in ready touch
with the best thought of (lie world,!
and yet who of 11s does not know? To
attempt to estimate such a wealth
would be to attempt to dine in dollarsand cents the value of education
and to place a monetary measure'
upon happiness. The blessings of
this service are not to he found in
completeness so much in this geneiation a< in the general ions yet to
come. True il is that to the farmer,
the head of the family, the blessings
are incalculable, but lie is lit net less
from i1 than his hoy* and uirls

Its educational value is beyond
measure. Rural delivery is a more potentialfactor in the dissenminalion
of knowledge, the spiead of informationand the general education of ail
the people than are all of our schools
and colleges and universities combined.The magazine *nrt the daily
newspaper have become the universitiesof the rural population of this
country. The farmer and hi< family
are going to school every day and
the beauty of il all is thai he is puttingthis liberal education to a good
use.

Another step in the process of
breaking the monotony of farm life
is the inauguration op a system of
good roads. Rural delivery is alreadyexercising a vast influence in
this direction. The automobile audi
the rural carrier ate itoing more to
create a wholesome sentiment in
favor of good roads than all the ofh-
or agencies working to this end com-jbined. The bureau of good roads
ha- been authorized to o-operate with'
the officials of the pnstoffiee departmentin securing improvements in;
the road system of our country. A jroad passable at till seasons of the
year, not n macadam rood, but one
in reasonable condition, Is necessary
condition precedent to rural delivery

r my ci

Vevails here at this store among the customrsthat come daily and they all waltz here tohe tune of low prices. Blowing loud is notelling cheap, nor show oxtures to look at.
ust look at your pocket book when you get
tome, you will have more goods and carry>ack a part of the money you expected to
pand.

$15,000 Stock,
bought in by us at 50c. on the dollar is at your
nercy. Wc sell goods at less than others pay
or them.
32 inch Linen for skirts and waists worth
8c. at 12 1 2c. per yd.
40 inch sheer white Lawn worth 15c. at I.Oc.
arj.
Beautiful white Waisting, worth 25 and 39c,

it 12 1-2 and 1 5c. yd.
Beautiful Cotton Suiting at only lOc. yard.Best standard Calico at only 5c. yd.Good Hemstitched Sheets, 72x90 in., worthf5c., our price only 49c.
Bleached and unbleached Pepperel 10-4

Sheeting worth 40c., our price only 25c. yd.36 inch Homespun at 3 l~2c. yd.
Shoes! Shoes!!

All our $2,00 and $2.25 Oxfords thrown out
>n counter at $1.49, all $ 1 .25 and SI.50 Oxords,your choice at 98c. pair.
All of our Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords

vorth $1.00 and $1.50, while they last at 75c.
)air.

Dress Goods.
You will find most anything you want in niceDress goods at 75c. and $ 1 .OO yard.
One piece of 52 inch Cream Batiste, worthJ5c., our price only 50c. per yard.
You see if it is high grade Shoes, Clothing,Motions, etc., and should be kept in a departnentstore, you will find here for 10 to 50 per:ent less.

Ladies' Skirts
vorth $1.50, at only $1 .OO.

For 98 Cents
3ig lot of fine white Shirt Waists, in other
itores at $ 1.25 to $2.00 each, our price for
rour choice only 98c. each. Your neighbor8
>uy and wear them, why not you. You see
hey are different.

Cheapest Store in the State, G, H, BAILES, Prop,
UiiaJCfcrraiUrai v.>»

11 i < -11 yon show id tin* discharge receive ;i handsome mapmit\ in each
mil' duly. Vmir position is one of o| the counties where I he campaignMidship. Your route must he serv- meetings have lieu held. Ami theseit regard less, of tlit? condition of the w'<< wilt i\« mk- a good support, evenoalliei, whether I he snu shine.- hot Jit do noi carrv llnni 1 feel mm h
r the wind tilows cold. It is due to I em-oni a'jed at my pro.- pect . toi elecoiirselvesand to your patrons that ia>n, i«I hone th hclicve hat New
on -erve 'hern according' to \oui ;ui i! It: 'lie i:<»11 >i oldiedulc. Your hor>c and your hag .tmi -!«i>iSouth < 'a» ifn:i next <rovVor Wit *<tii should I>' first-class in j ern<ir. I! I am .- <» Imjlilv honored it

. Ippearaucc. This costs money. Il will ! < < 11 u i<> !! i«- star' in lilt- thaiikes money for you !< live and sup-j tie <_ . .«l people of Newheri\ county<»rt your family. Yoiii salary lias lia\ < given me. Ami it i-- pleasant to
een raised within tlx4 past year or know that such a large number ol
>, hut notliiiej less than a maximum my honu people aie wishing andularv of $1,200 per annum is suf- working for my success in this race."cient to compensate you in keeping Mr. I'dcase left yesterday to at'ith your services. tend the meeting at Sumter today.
Mr. Blonse Much Encouraged ; ,, ,

... . . ...
. Good Enough for Blease.lion. (Vile. Iv* Iwease spent Saturayand Sunday at home, the mem- Th<- old governor'* aian-uon will he

i*r- ol the State eanipaygn party hav- ^>ood enough lor Hlen.se. There mayil: a lew <lays rest following the nut he <|iiite as milch assumed digiceti in; at Aiken. Mr. I'dease. from nity, hut there will errfainlv tie ui'jreII appearanefs, has he<*n eiidnring ability and backbone in il. I,aureusellthe fat igue ol I lie campaign, ami 'ville Herald.
as in splcndul >pii*fts.
lr. speaking to a representative of, >j(|W your business is dull. Mr.he llerah! ami News, Scnaloi I'dcae |>.sj,u^s M;ni( j, ,s (_r,MIf] ,jmP (ond he li.'ul received a cmdial wel think ot the many things needed tome III every county lie had vi-ited in,|,roV(. Newberry.p to lhi-> tiiiK*. lliat" the icople had

'Veil eai 11e l al I cut i.,|. to In* NOTICE SCHOOL MEETING,eeclies, trie applau^' tie rias recerv-j
I being evidence of the!'" endorse- N'otiee i*- lierelr *: \« 11 1'iat a meet' nlof the platform upon which he ing <>l the citizen of Newberry school
;i hi iLni'i the ia<*e for governor. j<lislrict will he held iu the new court.'*1 have had many assurances oft home Tne «I \". .laly ..'1, 10'>8, at
t{>{.<>11 IV,.in good men tn ever\ one IM <<" > a m to hea" the annualf 111 < tint I eei, counties I have spok- i » e >i 11:< ! r 11 !<m- of the Newi,".ii<I Seitator I-41 ease. '4 The e h<u i .< I 1 < hoo]-, foi Ih^ year'present all walks of life, farmers, ended I uve 1-1. HtOB.
lilv lahurers, business and profes- .1. M. Davis,oiial men. With perhaps two ex- F. X. Martin, Scerolary.piions f fel confident that I shall Chairman.
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portunity for the next fc
t prices so that you'll s
lis direction.

d Wear. e
11 ouy during this great ^
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aad of us in which Ox- >y(fords for men, women
rd season, when every-!
at these prices, prices j°
Misses' and Ciiildrens' Shoes;andOxfords.
We're experts at fitting children with cShoes livery child we shoe wears just v,

the sort of Shoe host adapted to its foot.
We've Shoes and Oxfords for children
of all ages.
$2.00 quality reduced to ?t.-t3$1 75 quality reduced to £1 23£1.50 quality rcdnren to $i.oS
$1.25 quality reduced to 8gc.
hi qaality reduced to 73c. c
72c. quality reduced to 53c. r
65c. quality reduced to .j^c. '

50c. quality reduced to 38c.
ir^Tvi^r c saint

ace or button. These v

i, you'll find walking a

$1 .83.
2crasK>aagaHQZ3*M . ummaammomm

Balbriggan Shirts & Drawers 1
1.00 CJualitv sale price 75c r50cOuality sale price 3Sc. i
35°- Uuality sale price 190.

Elastic Seam Drawers f
50 Do/.. Ivlastic Seam Drawers the soekind 39c. r

BELTS! BELTS! BELTS! r
Black Tan Grey and Blue

1 50 kind sale price j. iK
1.25 kind sale price 9^.
1 00 kind sale price 69c
75c. kind sale price 50c. *

50c kind srle price 3SC.
25c. kind sale price 190.

he colors are pearl gray, brown, o

go for $1.98.
atrons an opportunity to obtain £e means a cash deal, no goodsp
Remember the Starting Day,

Weddesday, July 8th.

service. The day is not for distant
when a system of good roads for the
entire country will he established and »

il will come just as' did this splendid vv
postal service, as a demand of the ..

people for their rights and for the j(best facilities of travel.

When you have brought I lie farm ^

home and the farm boy in touch with o

the world through rural delivery, \

{and have made travel pleasant ami y
rapid by a s\s|em o! good mails, you si

have "one tar towards the solution oflg
the problem id "'[low to keep the a

boys on the farm." Hut he will not t.
be content with these necessities and p
will soon find it impossible to get b
along without the telephone, ai'Ji I si

confidently expect to live to see the si

day when every farmer of this conn- fi
try shall have running by his door a w

first-class road and in front of his
house a mail box and in his house .1

telephone. When you have given to
him those three conveniences hi-^ life d.
on the farm will cease to he monoton- j |,(
mis and the glare of the city will j,
cease to have its attraction foi him m
and then the drift ol population will
reverse itself. Thar statesmanship u

that brinys about this result deserves j wimmortality in the history of its
country. 'p

And now to on, Mr ( 'hail man ami
jenllernon of the con vent ion. let me | «*«

extend my sincere appreciation of u

\oiir kindness in inviting me to lie g
with you on this occasion. I trust |
that I have made myself ."is agreeable < <

to \oii ;i* you nave mailo yourself m

courteous ami pleasant to me. Yourj «

11'.- i< ion is a responsible one, much I
more () than that ol t he city carrier.
MTici find a po-1 master. Vmi niv wmr
Noit .ire at one and the same time a

government's representative and to ri

some extent the character and offi* d;
eieucy of your govov*tmenl arc mftus- si
urcd by the character and efficiency < (


